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Foreword

The Southern Adelaide Local Health Network (SALHN) has a strong commitment 
to the delivery of falls prevention services. It has worked closely with partner 
services in the area over many years to build a community service response to the 
needs of clients who have had a fall or who are at risk of falling.

This directory will further support this work and provide up to date information on the range of falls 
prevention services in our area.

About SALHN
SALHN provides care for around 341,000 people 
living in the southern metropolitan area of 
Adelaide. Our 7,000 skilled staff provide high-
quality patient care, education, research and 
health promoting services.

Primary Health and Transition 
Services
The Primary Health and Transition Services 
delivers a range of services across the southern 
metropolitan area of Adelaide, with a focus on 
providing chronic disease management programs 
in the community and transition and hospital 
substitution and avoidance programs targeted at 
chronic disease and frail aged.

The Importance of Falls Prevention 
One third of people aged more than 65 years fall 
each year, with 10 percent of these falls resulting 
in injury. This can result in the individual’s loss of 
independence from an injury or fear of falling.

Falls have a major impact on the health and 
wellness of our community.

There are a number of factors that contribute 
to an individual’s risk of falling including 
issues with balance, vision and changes in 
health. A multidisciplinary approach to address 
the contributing factors has been shown to 
reduce the risk of falling. Systems that support 
individuals to connect to local services improve 
access and uptake.

The Southern Community Falls 
Prevention Team
The Southern Community Falls Prevention 
Team from Primary Health and Transition 
Services offers coordination of falls prevention 
services in Southern Adelaide. This common 
entry point provides triaging and screening 
of falls prevention referrals to identify level 
of risk and urgency of response required, and 
to ensure correct service matching. Some 
of the service options available include the 
RGH Falls Assessment Clinic, In Home Falls 
Risk Assessments as part of the Pathways To 
Independence Program, linkage with  
community falls prevention services, and follow 
up and monitoring.

This Falls Service Directory aims to further support 
the regional knowledge on services available in 
falls prevention.



Referral guide to  
Falls Prevention Services

Southern Adelaide Local Health Network

Triggers for referral:
> Recent hospital admission, Emergency Department 

presentation, or SA Ambulance Service callout for a fall

> Client reports having had a fall, trip, or slip (with or 
without injury)

> Client appears unsteady

> Assessment reveals:

- Balance decline

- Risk factors for falls

- Increased likelihood of 
injury in the event of a fall

When determining what 
service options are most 
suitable consider:
> Is a comprehensive falls risk screen/

assessment required?

> What is the level of urgency?

> What is the level of complexity?

Depending on needs, 
consider referral to:
> Day Therapy Centre

> Strength for Life – 
Fitness and Balance 
Program

> Private Provider 
(Physiotherapist, OT, 
podiatrist, exercise 
physiologist) using private 
health cover, DVA or 
Medicare TCA/GPMP

> Other Community 
Exercise Group

Refer to or intensify 
existing services at:
> Southern Community 

Falls Prevention Team

> Day Therapy Centre

> DVA for assessment (via 
GP referral) if eligible.

> Existing Home Care 
Package.

> Other relevant services- 
e.g. Domiciliary Care

Refer to:
> Falls Assessment Clinic – 

which is a geriatrician-led 
multidisciplinary service

> Refer the client directly to 
a specialist geriatrician if 
required

> For hospital avoidance 
services Metropolitan 
Referral Unit (MRU)

Not Sure? For assistance in determining the appropriate service-

Refer to Southern Community Falls Prevention Team (SCFPT)

OR Phone 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557) to speak with a member of the SCFPT

For other Falls Prevention Services: Southern Falls Prevention Service Directory

The patient’s risk factors are 
few and simple.

For example: Reduced 
strength or unsafe 
bathroom set-up.

The patient has been 
identified as having multiple 
risk factors

For example: Reduced 
balance, foot care and 
home safety issues

OR would benefit from a 
comprehensive falls risk 
factor assessment/plan

For patients who are at 
high risk of falling and/
or have a complex medical 
picture.

For example: Dizziness, 
polypharmacy, cognitive 
impairment, history of 
fracture.

Falls and injury risk level

http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/aged-care-services/day-therapy-centres
https://www.cotasa.org.au/Programs/life/default.aspx
https://www.cotasa.org.au/Programs/life/default.aspx
https://www.cotasa.org.au/Programs/life/default.aspx
http://fallssa.com.au/images/SALHN/SALHN_Falls_Referral_Form_2015.pdf
http://www.myagedcare.gov.au/aged-care-services/day-therapy-centres
http://fallssa.com.au/images/SALHN/SALHN_Falls_Referral_Form_2015.pdf
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/9c075380453e1d1eb9d9fb8a21f01153/MRU+Referral+Form.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=9c075380453e1d1eb9d9fb8a21f01153
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/9c075380453e1d1eb9d9fb8a21f01153/MRU+Referral+Form.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=9c075380453e1d1eb9d9fb8a21f01153


The coordination of falls prevention services in Southern Adelaide, including 
referrals to the RGH Falls Assessment Clinic, is provided by the Southern 
Community Falls Prevention Team

Access to Falls Prevention 
Services in Southern Adelaide

Who is the service for?
This service is for older adults living in the 
community who have had a fall or who are 
at risk of falling and who would benefit from 
coordination of falls prevention services.

What does the service offer?
Common Entry point for triaging and screening of 
falls prevention referrals:

> To identify the level of falls risk, and urgency of 
response required

> To ensure correct service matching and referral 
to appropriate services.

What are some of the Service 
Options available?
> RGH Falls Assessment Clinic 

(if indicated)

> In-home falls risk screen & assessment as part 
of the Pathways to Independence Program

> Linkage with community services and programs

> Linkage with existing services eg DVA, 
community packages

> Follow-up and monitoring

Who can refer?
> GP Practices

> South Australian Ambulance Service

> Hospitals

> Selected Community Agencies.

What are the benefi ts?
> Easy system of referral including a common 

entry point

> Access to comprehensive falls risk screen & 
assessment, using evidence based best practice

> Clear coordination of services for older people

> Regular communication between the patient, 
GP and service providers

> Improved access to appropriate health care 
services close to client’s home

> Follow up and monitoring

How is this service accessed?
By Faxing the Southern Community Falls 
Prevention Team Referral Form to the Southern 
Community Falls Prevention Team, fax number 
(08) 7425 8248

Or 

Contact the Southern Community Falls
Prevention Team on 1300 0 FALLS 
(1300 0 32557).

For more information
Southern Community Falls Prevention Team 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
Telephone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557)

www.ausgoal.gov.au/creative-commons
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Southern Adelaide Local Health Network Pathways to Independence – In-Home 
Falls-Risk Assessment
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network

This service is for clients who would benefit from a comprehensive assessment, 
usually completed in the client’s own home, to help identify the factors which 
may be putting them at risk of falling and ways to manage these.

Pathways to Independence –
In-Home Falls-Risk Assessment

What does the program offer?
> Comprehensive assessment completed by an 

occupational therapist or physiotherapist usually 
in the client’s own home, to identify the falls-
risk factors which may be contributing to their 
risk of falling or fall-related injury.

> Development of an individualised care-plan 
to address the falls risk-factors identified. This 
may involve provision of information, advice 
and onward referrals.

> An example care-plan might include: arranging 
rails in the bathroom, provision of foot-wear 
advice, referral to a continence clinic and linking 
to a home or centre-based balance and strength 
training program.

Clients may also be offered referral to the 
Falls Assessment Clinic if it is identified from 
their assessment that they may benefit from 
specialist Geriatrician review. 

> Follow-up phone review.

> Communication with GPs and other relevant 
service providers involved in the client’s care as 
appropriate.

Who is this program for? 
> Older adults living in the community in the 

Southern Metropolitan Area who: 

- are experiencing early physical decline 
identified by having had a fall, or who are at 
risk of falling, 
due to modifiable risk factors.

- have multiple falls risk-factors (For example: 
Reduced balance/mobility, foot-care and 
home environmental issues) and who would 
benefit from a comprehensive falls risk factor 
assessment and care-plan.

Who can refer?
> GP Practices

> South Australian Ambulance Service

> Hospitals 

> Selected Community Agencies

How is this service accessed?
By Faxing the Southern Community Falls 
Prevention Team Referral Form to fax number: 
(08) 7425 8248.

OR

Telephone the Southern Community Falls 
Prevention Team on 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557) 
or (08) 7425 8457

For more information
Southern Community Falls Prevention Team 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
Telephone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557) or (08) 7425 8457

www.ausgoal.gov.au/creative-commons
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Repatriation General Hospital Falls 
Assessment Clinic

Southern Adelaide Local Health Network

The RGH Falls Assessment Clinic provides specialised comprehensive 
multidisciplinary assessments for older clients with more complex needs around 
falls prevention.

Repatriation General Hospital 
Falls Assessment Clinic

Who is this service for?
The program is for older adults living in the 
community who have more complex issues 
around falls and frailty who would benefit from 
a comprehensive assessment and coordination of 
falls prevention services.

What does the service offer?
Specialised comprehensive Geriatrician led 
multidisciplinary assessment:

> To identify falls risk factors

> Offer services/interventions to address these 
risk factors

> Access to a specialised Day Rehabilitation 
Service (FIT Program)

> Linkage with other community services as 
required

> Follow up with geriatrician as required

Who can refer?
> GP Practices

> South Australian Ambulance Service

> Hospitals in the Southern Metropolitan Area

> Selected Community Agencies.

What is the criteria for referral?
> Need for more detailed specialist medical 

assessment

> Uncertain diagnosis

> Unexplained falls/gait disturbances

> Untreated osteoporosis

> Declining function with mod-severe disability

> Unexplained syncope or collapse

> Complex medication issues

> Cognitive issues affecting mobility

How is this service accessed?
By Faxing the Southern Community Falls 
Prevention Team Referral Form to Fax number: 
(08) 7425 8248 - request Falls Assessment 
Clinic appointment

Or

Contact the Southern Community Falls Prevention 
Team on Phone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557) or 
(08) 7425 8457 

For more information
Southern Community Falls Prevention Team 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
Telephone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557)

www.ausgoal.gov.au/creative-commons
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Southern Community Falls Prevention 
Team Referral Form

Facsimile info

Southern Community Falls Prevention Team   

GP Plus Health Care Centre Marion. 10 Milham Street, Oaklands Park SA 5046 
Phone: (08) 7425 8457 Facsimile: (08) 7425 8248

For all enquiries: please phone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557)

The Southern Community Falls Prevention Team provides triaging for and linking to falls prevention services in the Southern 
Adelaide Metropolitan Area including the Repatriation General Hospital Falls Assessment Clinic, In-Home Falls Risk 
Assessment and other community services/programs.

Does your client require a falls risk assessment to avoid an imminent hospital admission?
Yes   > Call the Metropolitan Referral Unit on 1300 110 600 DO NOT COMPLETE THIS FORM

No   > Complete this form.

Patient information

Patient Surname:

First Name:

Hospital UR No: Male Female 

DOB:

Country of birth:

Address: 

Suburb: Post-code:

Phone no:

NOK: Contact no 1:

  Contact no 2:

GP Name:

Practice name: 

Phone no:

Fax no:

Alerts/Allergies: 
 

Interpreter required:  No  Yes

Language spoken:

Indigenous Status (please tick): Aboriginal Torres Strait Islander Both Neither Unknown 

Past Medical History (attach summary) Medication (attach details)

History of Presenting Complaint and Reason for Referral  
(e.g. Comprehensive In-Home Falls-Risk Assessment? Geriatrician led Falls Assessment Clinic?  
Linking to community exercise group?)

Community Services

Is the patient receiving other community services?   No  Yes (Please indicate service type below)

 Dom. Care  DVA Gold/White Card Holder  Community Packages > Type: 

 HACC   Private     Other: 

Referrer

Name (please print): Date:

Designation: Organisation: Phone No:

For more information on available falls prevention services - see Falls Prevention Service Directories -  
Central, Northern & Southern www.fallssa.com.au

Southern Community Falls Prevention Team  
Referral Form



For more information 

Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
Southern Community Falls Prevention Team 
Primary Health and Transition Services 
GP Plus Health Care Centre Marion 
10 Milham Street 
Oaklands Park SA 5046 
Telephone: 1300 0 FALLS (1300 0 32557) 
Facsimile: 08 7425 8248

If you require this information in an alternative language or format 
please contact SA Health on the details provided above and they 
will make every effort to assist you.

Disclaimer: This directory has been prepared for the SALHN Falls 
Prevention team for information purposes. The Falls Prevention 
team assumes no responsibility for the information provided by any 
of these service providers, and disclaims all the liability in respect of 
such information.

www.ausgoal.gov.au/creative-commons

© Department for Health and Ageing, Government of South Australia.  
All rights reserved.  
Printed June 2015.


